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MUSINGS AT SEA.

These bunes [ (lc(icate to aii
W/ho pain fi nieni ws reccai i
Oif struiies vain a-aiilst the iiglit
And malice of the \x'riliftil spritc,
That hamnts tbem when tibe,\ go to sa
Disturbs thieir equanimity,
Subdues their rnirth and joility.

Scionis of Sea Rings are we,
( )f the \'iking,,,s brave anîd fi-ce,
Staiwart, rudei, iiiiiiîedl, roughV
M\otided of lieroic sttiff.
(ift in wvildest Stornlis the\- saiicd,
Yet thcir stouit bearts Ilever lu1aiiui,
For they faced witb savage gcee
Ail the perils of the sea.
Neptunle's fury they (iCfie(i,
Gibed and jeered iiiii their pri(ie,
W/heu lie tosscd tbe waters higb,
Fluing the l)illO\VS 'gainst the skv\,
Drove his cotirsets like the wvind,
Wavecî bis trident like a ficnd.

Are we worthy sons of tbicse
Darirug voyag crs of old?
Have we on the raging seas,
VVhen the waves like inountains rolieci,
Gazed uipoil the heaving motion,
And flot feit a strang'e commotion
Iu our iumiost hecart andic soul,
Plunging us in deepest dole ?
Did we gajly laaugh and sbout,
As out vesse1 tossed about,
Saviug, " 'W/bat we have wc'li hoid,'
Like our sires tbe Vikings 1)()1d?"
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Let me briefly here rehecarsc
In the rhythrnic flow of verse
What 1 pondered, what 1 thoughit,
What the questions that I souglit
To answer, while I slowly
Paced the quarter-deck, wholly
At a loss to understand
Why some shiprnatcs who on land
Were quite jaunty, gay and bright,
Should be noxv the opposite,
Seerning weary, pained, (listressed,
And with hopelessness oppressed.

Sailing fromn the Mcrsey's port,
Filled with craft of evcry sort,
Swift the Soitthwark spcecled on,
W1estward to the settiinoy suni.

Soon we passed the Isle of Man,
By the Giant's Cauiseway ranl,
Rathlin's crags and Tory Isle
Vanishied frorn our view meanwliile.
Then we f elt the oceani's swcll,
Saw, alas! that mnany fell
Under Neptune's nauseous speil,
Suffered more than tongue cati tell,
Wished they had flot gonle to sea,
Longed again on shore to be,
Shrank from (lainties of the board,
Neither smiled for spoke a wor(l,
Glanced about with piteous eye
For sorte sign of sympathy,
Wanted to be left in peace
Till their sufferings should cease.

Tell us, Doctors, if you know,
What microbe affliets uis so,
Turns our gladness into woe,
When the Sea doth angry grow?
Makes us savoury dishes spuru,
And f rom those who're dearest turu.
Steal away with trembling feet
To our stateroomns lone retreat,
Where unseen we moan and weep,
Till o'erc ore by gentie sleep?

Can your science or your skill'
Not exorcise this dread iii ?
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Can your Aleherny suggest
Nought to give internai rest?
Nought to sootlie the anguished hcart,
And unbroken calrn irnpart?
Nought to heai our wounded pride?
Nought to cheer a soul so tried ?
Turn the searchiight of your mind
On this veiled mystery,
If perchance that you may find
Sonie effective remiedy
For this horrid nmai de mier,
Which beclouds u§ with (lespair.

Mus~t the body bear the biamie
0f the anguish and thie shanie
That o'erwhelrn us, as we lie
Helpiess and in misery,
Wishing, dreading we may die?
Shall we to the subtie brain
Lay the charge of ail our pain?
In the nerves that net us through
Must we seek the certain dlue
To the torturing, racking throes
Which no words can full disclose?
Or are both alike involved?
Can the problemn e'er be solved?

Should some gifted manl appear
Mystic portion to prepare-
Antitoxin to expel
Noxious virus from each celi,
Seruim potent to impart
Strength and toue to brain and hieart,
Brace the nerves, revive the wili,
Into ils new life instil,
From that direst iii set free,
Which embitters iife at sea-
Such wouid win a high renown,
Himn would future ages crown,
Give him titie to a place
With the greatest of our race.

-D. R.
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THE BIBLE STUDY MOVEMENT.IN the universities of the' United
States and Canada, a remarkable

movement is in progress which

Queen's men, it seems to me, would

do well to study. l3rieflv, it is a

movement amoflg stuclents toward the

voluntary study of i3iblical literature

with a view to the development of

ideals of life. It seems to Me to be

full of significance to anyone consid-

ering the 1resent outlook for educa-

tion in America and I thinkç too that

it may afford some help in dealing

with the problemi lust now facinýý

Queen 's.

In the presence of the need for

trained men to develop material re-

sources, educationists have been in

danger of forgetting that 'The lufe is

more than meat and the b)ody than rai-

ment.' .The consequences have been

disastrous in many instances. Men

have left college and have gone out

to play their part in national life,
wearing degrees, but as far as anv

power of insight into life is con-

cerned, quite untrained. Of course

it was impossible that men should

rest content with such imperfection

and 1 think the Bible study move-

ment is one phase of the advance to

a truer ideal.

Under the guidance of the central

committee of the Y.M.C.A., an effort

is being made 'to bring the Bible to

the earnest attention of every man in

college,' with the further object of

making the Bible classes tell on the

moral and religious life of the stu-

dents.' The effort has had splendid

success. Over 30,000 students on the

continent of North America were en-

gaged last session in regular Bible

study, and of these, large numbers

were in the purely technical and pro-

fessional colleges and faculties. In

the Westpoint Military Academy

where the men have very littie time.
to themselves, 260 men were enrolled.

In Iowa State University, a purelv

teclinical instituiton, about one-haîf
of the actual number of students in
attendance engaged in this study. In
McGill, these classes are becoming
a recognized feature of college life.

0Of course this has not corne to pass
without effort on the part of the lead-
ers; but the success of the movement
shows that the college men were ready
for it.

The metbods are uniqlue. Exper-
ience lias shown that the best work is

done in small classes of not more
than twelve men, led by a student and

advantage is taken of the sets into
which men naturally fali. Groups of
men in boarding houses get together
for a little while some evening after

dinner and the bour is kept free every
week for the informai discussion of
the toPics that arise in connection
with the study. Many groups meet
on Sunday morning in the room of

one of their ntpmber. Where frater-
nities exist, classes are organized in
the chapter-houses and this last ses-
sion over 2000 fraternity men were
enrolled. Occasionally larger class-
es are organized led by some man of
exceptional ability, a professor or
clergyman of the neighbourhood.
But as a rule the work is done in the
small group classes led by a student
well known to the members of his
group.

The courses are arranged and pub-
lished by the International Committee
with the advice of such scholars as
Dean Bosworth of Berlin, Principal
Falconer of Halifax, President
Charles Cuthbert Hall of Union The-



ologicai Seminary, and others. The
courses are arranged in cycles of four
years, flie studies assigning work for
u-_ach da 'y. Where the plian is strictiv
foiiowed, the ciass is a summing up
of thu work of the week. Of course
the Comrnîttee cannot know ail con-
diLions and students aie encouraguci
to strike out in new i inus for tbemn-
suives. ;\t McGill tbis session, one
group of mun is studYing Philippians
in the original :anothur largu ciass
w~iii bu studving the tuachings of
i usus under the ieadurslbî1 ) of Dr.
james Ellliott.
,,Thu advantagu ni such a ruovumunt

is easiiy seen. Frorn thu standpoint
of gripping the subjects studied else-
wbere the classes are a gruat benufit.
1 remember bow the meaning ot the
Gréek 1 had beun studying flasbied
ovur muc one da\, at a boarding--bouse
table wvbure men were discussing thu
storv of tbu fail in Genesis. Last
winter in MoGili I liad the good for-
tunu to lead a group of uigbit men In
the study of the lite of -jesus. It
helped to makçe phYsics interesting to
one man and Latin to anotber. In
the ciass room it is almost impossilble
to be otherwjse tban passive, But
among, our own intimates, we have an
opportunity of putting our own ideas
into definite shape. ,The advantage
is increased if we have to do this in
suchaway that thosu wvill understand
who know nothing of the subject we
are explaining; stili more if We must
I)ring our knowiedge into relation
with some problem of life.

But in addition to this the develop-
ment in our views of life must he
great. -We have an opportunity here
to put into deflinte words our own ex-
Perience of men and things. One of
My grôup carne fromn Ottawa, another
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from a tarmn in Prince Edward Island,
another from a village in (uebec.
Onu was aradicaîl Higbur Critic; an-
otfilr swore bx' tbe WVestminster Con--
fu ssion; others had tbe usuai vague,
genural idua of wbat Cbristianity
fluant. A[ter a fuw weeks togethu'r
these meln spoke freuiy of wbat the *
thoubgt about things. It is bard to
do tis. But theru is gruat devuiop->
nient in putting one's tbougbit of lle
in uluar, dufinîte words. Theu gain is
gruater stîll I vbien the student bias to
facu an outlook quite difterent tromn
h is 0Wn. Thu struggle for common
grotind ieadis to a duepur, cluarur
vi ew.

And probabiv' tbe duepest benefit
of ail is that of coming into contact
Nvîtb tbe men wbo have mouldud
thougbt through ail tbe agus. Try -
i ng 10 inturprut thesu masters iii the
liit oi bis o\vn knowvledgc and ex-
1)urieui-(-, tbe studunt cannot biel p lut
growN toward tbu ideal mianhîood.

But in addition to tIe duvelopiriunt
affoi ded tbe individual men in the
classes, tliu movemnent is llulpîng ini
a remarkabie degree to hring the uni-
versities into dloser relations witb
one anotber. In summer and autumn
conferences the leading men met and
get to understand tbe spirit of sistur
institutions. \e h)ave mut in the
friendiy rivairy of sport and debatu;
in tbis new iyovement the men of the
colleges are drawn together in co-
operat ion in an inspiring work. Onu
cannot but notice.l the hroadening in-
fluence of such gatherings."

Thjs movement is, comparativeiy
37oung, but aiready it has accom-
plished wonderful things 1 do not
think, that the fact which Dr. Osler
has -pointed out, that 'your Meds.
now Mar you as gentîy as any theol-
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ogy; is entirely.due to this movement.
The movement is realiy only one

manifestation of a spirit wider' than

itseif. It bas, howev.er, certainiy
helped to formn this new ideal for the

college man. Young men coming up

to the new life of college find that the

leaders in athietics, in fraternities, in

the administration of student aff airs,

are men who are not ashamed to cati

themselves Christian and even study
the Bible.

To grasp the movement in its pur-

ity and to see its reai inner meaning,
one needs to go to Nortbfieid or to

Lakeside. It is owing to Bible study

and its accompaniments that what we

see in these places bas become an

actual fact. It is a band of young

men filled with a great desire to

serve humanity. Many of them feel

that the foreign mission field prom-

ises most in self-sacrifice and they

devote their lives to that work.

Others go into business and try to

mould the commercial spirit to higher

ideals; others get a vision of pure

politics and dedicate their lives to

it; others see that the ministry is

reaily a place where they can put

themselves into life. And Northfieid

is oniy a little abstract of the im-

mense work being accompiished in

the colleges.' A stream of men is

going out every year into the higher

actîvities of the country's life, men

who have seen a heaveniy vision and

have dedicated ahl their powers for

God and humanity. One cannot heip

but feel that the nation in which this

occurs is safe in any crisis.

One other result 'is fast coming.

Leaders of classes need training and

students are clamnoring for training

by capable men in Biblicai literature.

In some of the technical schools of

the States, ministers are giving regu-
lar lectures on such subjects at the
students request. Biblical literature
is becoming a regular curriculum

subject in more and more of the great

àirts colleges; and in order to meet

the demands of the students, it is

being taught fromn the point of view
of life-training. The influence of
course is extending to other curricu-
lum subjects and in spite of examin-

ations, arts courses are taking on real
vitality.

Now what does ail this mean?

The great success of the Bible study

movement shows that the time was

ripe for it. The American student

is sharing with the whole American
people in a growing feeling that man

cannot live by bread alone. Why is
it that in these days Dowieism,
Christian Science and ail sorts of re-
ligious fads flourish even in our Can-

adian cities ? I think that ail these

reveal a felt want seeking satisfac-
tion. The college men have feit the

samne want and wise men have turned
themn to where that want can be sup-
plied. To me this movemnent, taken

in connection with other things, seems
to be one of the most hopeful signs in

American life. If the students them-

selves demand such training it is
bound to corne. We may begin to

hope that training is to be first of al

a development in knowing oneself
and that the ideal for which Queen's
has stood will be the ideal of every
university.

This brings me to the problemr
which is just now facing Queen's.
Her unique place among Canadian
institutions bas been owing to the fact

that in the training she gave, em-
phasis was placed on the development
of true manhood and womanhood.
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Her founders were men of great faith
in that great principle of Jesus, *Seek
ye first the kîngdom of God and His
righteousness.' She could not at
first do everything and as a conse-
quence men went elsewhere for tecb-
nical training. But now with the
faith that men have shown iii Queen's,
there has come to bier the opportun-
ity to give bier men tbe teclinical skil
as well as the ideal of life. And now
is lier testing-time. In order to lie
true to bier ideal she must train min-
ers wbo will lie missionaries; doctors
wliose aim in life will be to heal the
sick and be men, flot to lieap up
wealtb and faine for tliemselves. It
seems to me tliat tliis movement can
be a great lielp to us in the attain-
ment of this ideal. We bave excep-
tional advantages, in tliat leaders are
ready to liand. In almost every stu-
dent boarding-liouse in Kingston one
man at Ieast can be found wbose in-
terest centres in tliese things. And
the students are ready for sucli a
movement. 1 was astonisbed in ta.lk-
ing witb a Queen's man 1 met one
day on a train, to find tbat lie put tbe
weakness of tlie university traininfg
wbere I liad put its strengtli. Hef elt that tbe students liad flot suffi-
cient opportunity for development in
tliinking for tliemselves and a film-
ber of men in lis lodging-liouse bad
felt tliis s0 strongly tliat tbey bad or-
ganized a littie debating society of
tlieir own. He was a science mani
and I suppose as busy as most.
Tliere are men in ail the faculties,
includingtbeology, wlio would wel-
core sucli a movemnent as a means of
development. -T. H. B.

In unity is strength. Let us sup-
Port those who support us.
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MR. ERNEST CROSBY.ARRANGEMENTS have been
made whiereby Mr. Ernest

Crosby of New York will deliver a
lecture on Tolstoi before the Philo-
sophical Society on Saturday even-
ing, Nov. llth. Mr. Crosby has met
Tolstoi personally and so iS well
qualified to speak 0o1 his subject. It
is expected that on Sunday afternoon,
Nov. l2th, lie will deliver an address
in Convocation Hall on Church and
Social Reforms.

The nian who spends his whole life
and energy in figbting for the bigher
interests of bis fellowmen is necessar-
îly a man of sterling cliaracter, and
of such a character is Mr. Ernest
Crosby. Son of Dr. Howard Crosby,
one of the ablest ministers of New
York City, lie was born into a posi-
tion which gave himi every chance to,
become a leading man in lis country.
Nor did hie fail to make the best use
of his opportunities, and when hie ap-
peared as a menîber of the Assenibly
Chamber at Albany, N.Y., in 1888,hle
distînguisbed himself as a champion
of ail tbat is virtuous and respectable,
ail that tends to the higher life of the
people hie represented.

After sucb a *career at Albany,
where hie worked his way to tbe front
by his very force of character, hie was
appointed member of the Internation-
ai Court at Alexandria in Egypt.
Here came a turning-point in bis if e.
Holding a position of vantage iii
wbich hie could view on the inside the
working of authority and govern-
ment, hie could not fail to see the ille-
gality of legal authority, nor wliat lie
considered tbe oppression of the in-
ferior races by the military powers of
Europe. His formeriy high concep-
tion of government was on the verge
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of collapse and at this critical mo-
nment lie found hiniseif studying one
of Tlstoi's books, whicli revolution-
ize<l his xvhole life; he becaie a dis-
ciple of the Russian philosopher.

Aftcr resignling his liosition at the
court at Alexandria, lie visited Tols-
toi and retuirled to Anierica. Silice
that tiiie lic lias tlirown hiniseif un-
rcservedly inito the work of social re-
forni, aid, "convinced of the folly and
futility of attemipting to enforce
rigliteouisless with the sword or the
policenian's club, or, in short, with
any power but moral sulasion, au(d
equally satisfied that governmient, in
the ordinary sense of tliat word, was
un<lisgtiised compulsion by physical
force, lie ceased all attempt at legal
practice, ail participation in law en-
forcement, and set himself to preach,
by tongue and pen, of world-wide,
hlon-resisting, brother-love."

Though such a view of society may
îlot coincide altogether with our own,
yet it cannot fail to interest the seek-
er after-trutli, and this mnessage of
Tolstoi we hope to receive at first
hand from Mr. Crosby on the even-
ing of Nov. llth.

THE GOLDMARK LECTUR~ES.

A LL loyers of music in the uni-
Mversity and city will lie pleased

to learn that the Kingston Ladies'
Musical Club lias been fortunate
enotîgl to sectire the services of Prof.
Rubin Goldmark for a series of tliree
lectures in Convocation Hall on the
2Oth, 2lst and 22nd of this month.
Tlie first lecture will be on Lohengrin,
the second on Tristan und Lçolde, and
the third on the National Element in
Music. In connection with this third,
fifteen folk songs of different people
Nyill lie suing by members of the club.

IRSI l'Y JO UINAL.

One of these will be sung iii Frenchi
and one in Gernian. The others wxill
have Engi1ýlisli translations. No one
xho liad the good fortune to listeli tu

Prof. (;oldiinark's interpretation of
WVagner last year will willingly miss
this fall's series of lectures, aiid it is
trusted that inany otliers will avail
theniselves of the opportuuity of hear-
ing this excellent expoucunt of lîiglî-
class music. The uninitiated lieed
have no liesitation in attending the
lectures, for Prof. (Àoldm-ark's style
is s0 liici< and lus presentation su
clear that even those who know but
little of the theoretical side of music
can uniderstand and appreciate.

The Ladies' Musical Club lias al-
ways dealt generouisly witli the stui-
(lents, and this year it is surpassiug
itself. The regular price of tickets
for the tliree lectures is $1.25, but
students can secuire thern for 75 cents.
The price for single lectures is 50)
cents. tt will therefore lie an advan
tage to procure the complete ticket
uless tlie student purposes attending

one lecture only.

SUNDAY APTERNOON ADDIRESSES.
The Sunday afternoon services, in,

Old Convocation Hall, will begin on
Suinday, the 5th November.

The addresses will lie delivered by
the following speakers:

Nov. 5th- Principal Gordon.
Nov. l2tli-Ernest H-. Crosby, Esq.,

of Rhinebeck, N.Y.
Nov. l9th-Rev. A. J. Mowatt,

D.D., Montreal.
Nov. 26th-Prof. Shortt.
Dec. 3rd-Prof. Kilpatrick, ID. D.,

Knox College, Toronto.
Ille students bave always apprecia-

ted the Suinday afternoon addresses
and will lie glad to learn of their com-
mencemnent again.
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THE PARADE.

THE parade for 1905 is over. ItTcost the students a tidy sui] il,
cash, and the expenditure ta a few at
last of cansiderable timie and ingelnu-
iy. It provided ail with an eveninig's
relaxation, and the citizens of Kings-
ton with an hlourls amusement. i was
pronounced by the local papers "
liuge success," in fact "the greatest
that lias been." More than this per-
haps cannot bc said. Perhaps it is
not desirable that more should be
said. The parade was a success, but
now that it is over one is tempted ta

ask whether it could not be made an
even greater success.
And here arises the question of the

abject of the parade. The Hand-
book tells us with the quaintness of

ye olden tyme" that the parade takes
Place on University niight after the
Proceedings in Convocation Hall; al-
thauigh within the nmeilory of nMost of
the students there have been neitherj
Praceediîîgs nor procession on that
night. However, the note is interest-
itlg as -a bit of history and shows the

paradle ta be a relic of the days whien
()ctober 16th, the aninivcrsary of the
11ranting of the college charter, was
the great univcrsity holiday. T'he
p)arade itself was flhe grand finale of
the day's rejaiciîg, the onîe part of
the celebratioîî which belonged pecul-
liarly to the students, and ini which
thcy could give full vent ta their eîi-
thusiasin. This expression of enthulsi-
asmn, took variaus forins. Always bois-
terous, it becamie at timies ridiculous
and grotesque, accasionally too, wan-
ton and destructive. At present there
seenis ta be a desire for the ridiculous
combined with a love of display, pas-
sibly as wholesome a form as the pa-
rade lias yet taken'

This year the parade exhibited a
fair corrbination of the two requisite
qualities, and s0 far was gaod. DBut
there was an attenîpt, not altogether
suiccessful, ta increase the display at
the expense of the ridiculous. 'Flie
band added a military tauch and xvas
a real gain, but the cab feature was a
decided failuire. It was neither beau-
tiful, interesting, naor funny. It xas
simply tame. Undecorated carniages
filled with students in ardinary dress
can add but little ta a procession such
as that of Saturday evening. They
break up flhc paraders into sinall
groups, and by so daing put a damper
on the enthusiasm and the noise. If
greater display is thought necessary
it can be secured more effectively and
at less expense by mneans of additional
ireworks, or well-inade floats.

On the side of the ridiculous there
Ivere several cleverly-canceived and
cleverly - execuited casts, the inost
?roul ulexît being, beyond ahl doubt. the
'hencoop" burlesque of '08 Scienice,
mnd the ghostly grotesque make-up of
09 Medicine. A few mare such oni-
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ginal creations would have added
greatly to the novelty and brightness
of the parade. It takes time, how-
ever, and a turn for organization to
get these tbings Up.

And just here we think lay the
weakness (if there was a weakness)
ini this parade. There was flot enoughi
organization. The parade was held
under the auspices of the Aima Mater
Society, but beyond voting a sumi of
mnoney and appointing a comimittee to
outline the route and settie the order
of march, the Society as such took no
real interest in it. The whole thing
was organized by the faculties and
years, and these at tirnes tended to
work in opposition rather than in uni-
son. We have nothing to say against
the year spirit and the faculty spirit.
They are strong, and it is well that
they should be so. It was due entirely
to their strength that the parade was
the great success that it was. But
had the Society not-as it seemed to
do-considered the whole thing just
a littie beneath its dignity, but had
gone into the matter heartily, and had
mnade the parade a university func-
tion, as it makes the conversat a uni-
versity function, then the affair miglit
have had the wholeness and unity in
which it seemed lacking. What is
wanted is a strong central committee
and a set of small committees to see
to details. If these committees can
take advantage of the faculty and
year organizations, and there is no
reason why they cannot, they can
make Queen's annual parade what it
has not yet been made, something
splendid, imposing, typical, and at the
same time amusing, and to a degree
ridiculous. The expenditure in money
need not be greater than at present,

*thougli the time devoted to prepara-
tion mighit have to be increased.

OUR TRACK TEAM.

Q UEEN'S score in the Intercol-
legiate Athiletie mneet at Mon-

treal on (ictober 2Oth was flot large,
but it was by n1o means discouraging.
Four points seem very smali whcn
viewed beside the champions' fifty-
eight, and Varsity's thirty-seven, but
then xvc must rememiber that they
formi a beginning. That is something
we have neyer had before in this line.
Q ueen's is uised to beginnings. She
has seen many a day of smail things.
Her every department is a resuit of
the taking up of smaiI things and
making themi great. In track athie-
.tics there need be but a repetition of
the old process. But the old process
demands labor and seif-denial,' not
iess in track athletics than ini other
things. T'he student who would hieip
raise his Aima Mater's score at the
annutai mieet must needs keep hin-self
in training inost of the summer, no
Iight task, but one requiring much de-
termination and perseverance. Every-
one cannot hope to break a record or
take a stand on the intercoilegiate
field. «But everyone can at ieast give
encouragement to those who can, by
taking an interest in the work and by
helping where possible. Every after-
noon scores of students watch the
rugby practîce from the side-lines,
and no one will deny that their pre-
sence there adds a snap and interest
to the arduotis training.

Track athletics and field sports
have neyer found the saine favor as
football about Queen's. it is doubt-
fui if they ever will. But they shouid
at ieast find more favor than -they
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have donc in the past. With the ex-
ception af a f cw officers of the track
club, and anc or two enthusiasts wha
were actively assisting inithe training,
scarcely hiaîf a dozen students were
ta be seen on the athletic field whilc
aur representatives were practisiug
for the Intercollegiate meet. This
was hardly fair ta aur representatives,
ta the officers who were training
thern, ar ta the U.niversity itself,
which was baund by its cantract ta
send a team ta the Intercollegiate
cantest. Queen's students have neyer
failed in the support of any of the
University's athletic organizatians,
and we feel sure that their action in
this case was due rather ta fargetful-
ncss than ta lack of iutcrest.

Wc cannat say, howevcr, that even
had every student in the University
turned out, averflowing with encour-
agenient and assistance, thc result
would have been very much different.
There are sa mnany ather factors. One

is the lack of a gymnasiurn, but that

scheme reccived a quietus last winter

for twa or three ycars at least. An-
other is the need of a coach. If

Q ueen's is ever ta get out of third
place in field sparts she must have a

tramner, an athlete who can help the
students specialize, who can point
ont ta each in what line lie is mOst
likely ta excel, who can direct the

general training and dieting of the
track team, and by example, sugges-
tions, and encouragement prevail up-
an every member of the team ta do
the best of which lie is capable and in

the best way.
Suci a tramner for a manth or twa

iii the faîl wauld nat cost mucli, per-
lîaps $125 or $150. We often throw

away a larger sum on a parade or a

single night's fun at an "At Home."
If spent an a competent coach it
could scarcely fail ta increase the in-
terest of the studeuts in track athie-
tics or ta raise the University's
standing in this phase of sport. Al
will agree that if we are ta stay in the
union at ail we must get out of last
place and that right speedily. A coacli
will help raîse us. Let the students
dernand him and lie will came. The
students can have alr-nost anything
they ask for.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

This is only the second number of
thc JOURNAL and already we have
had twa contributions of original
verse. Who will send ils a piece for
the third number?

At the Post Office last week we
were handed two circulars fram Lan-
don, England, bath bearing the ad-
dresses "Queen's Universal journal,
Kingston, Ontario, Canada.". We ap-
preciated the compliment,-but it ra-
ther took aur breath away. We had
nat thouglit aur subscription list 50

large.

At a conference af University men
recently held atý Champaign, Ill., in
cannectian with the installation of
Dr . James as President of the State
University there, an interesting re-
commendation was made by Mr.
Draper, formerly President of the
University and now cammissianer of
education for the state of .New York.
He defended, strongly the autocratic
ideal sa prevalent in American uni-
versities, and advacated the giving ta
the President of practically unire-
stricted authority. It seems peculiar,
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to say the least, that in the Americar
colleges-tlie training sehools of de.
miocrats-the autocratie ideal shotulc
find such favor, whilc in the Euro-
peaui colleges, even whiere the atmnos-
phere is distinctly autocratie, as ir
Germany, the method Of governmienl
is more or less demiocratie.

Many reasons for the establishmient
of college residences have been ad-
vanced fromn tiînie to timie by varions
proiinoters andl euthusiasts, but it lias
reillaine(l for a writer in a recent
iul)ier of the Stanidard to discover a

reason entirely new .and original, Iu
advocating the erection of a residence
iii connection xvith MeGili Medical
Faculty, lie states tliat it would be a
boon to Moutreal landiadies, whose
lives are made miserable by the bois-
terous medicals of the first and se-
cond years. lIt may be truc, but one
is inclined to doulit xvhether Mrs.
Grunidy would be very enthusiastie
about having lier miisery lessened iii
so drastie a maniner.

Tlie JOURNAL is in receipt of a nieat
publication f rom the Canadian Club
of Harvardi University, setting forth,
the amnis of that organization and
giving a comiplete list of its members,
and indeed of ail thie Caniadians wlio
have ever atteîided Harvard. The
objeets of the club are the promotion
of social intercourse among its memi-
bers, and the furtherance of the inter-
ests of Harvard University in the dif-
ferent parts of the Britishi Empire,
but more especially in Canada. Regu-
Jar mnonthly meetings of a social na-
ture are lield, at which addresses are
frequently giveni by inen proinient
in public life in Canada. The interests

i of Harvard are furthered by keeping
- information regarding the work and
1 advanitagles of the University before

*Canadian students, and by affording
*a(lvice and assistance to ail B3ritishi

subjects at Cambridge. We are
pleased to note that the Presideîît of
the Club is a Queen's graduate, W.
B. i1\Luuiiro, M.A., '94.

Every y ear there seeins to be con-
si(lerable (loulit in tlie muiiids of the
studients as to whether or not Unii-
versity Day is a holiday. Evidently
tliere is sonie (lotbt ainong mieiers
of tie Senlate also, for soîne profes-
sors lecture on tliat day, while some
do not. As we understand the mat-
ter, UJniversity Day, the anniversary
of the granting of lier charter to
Q neen's, used to be a holiday. No
lectures were delivered, but in the
eveniung Fali Convocation was hel(l
for the distribution of miatriculation
scholarships, and of the prizes won
at the animal gai-les. A request froml
the Alma Mater Society resulted iii
tlie setting aside of a day earlier in
the session for the athletic gaines, and
the old hioliday fell into disuse. Faîl
convocation was discontinuied and
many of the professors begani to de-
liver lectures on Octoher l6th as on
other days, considering tliat the holi-
day hiad been really transferred to
Sports' Day. This lias not always
met the approval of the students, and
iii the JOURNAL of somne years ago we
find an C(itorial calling uipon the stit-
dlents to liallow the day and ''countt it
sacrilege to attend aîîy classes or do
any work whatever upon our on1e
great calendar holiday." We are
îîot prepared to go quite so far as the
writer of this article, but we think
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that it would be at least to the advanl-
tage of ail if it Nvere finally macle
clear whcthier thc day is rcaiiy a holi-
(lay or not.

A\n hour's continuonus play at foot-
ball betweeni teamls reprcsenting two
of the great Canadian colleges, two
old and keen rivais like Queen's and
O ttawa Coliege, and niot a mari ricd
off on cithier side. What a testimonial
is this for Caniadian intercollegiate
sport! At the saile time across the
line, President Rooseveit is constramn-
cd to interfere to eliminate brutality
f rom the game as played in the Ami-
ericani coileges, and forces f rom the
coaches and football enthusiasts of
Yale, Harvard and P~rincetonl ant ad-
mission that they have hitherto con-
nived at ail sorts of roughness and

foi play. Frorn interference be-
txveen warring nations to interfcrenCe
between "'scrappingý' scrinmagers
seenis a far cry; but then the gelilns
of the strentuously living Presidenit is

versatile. HIe cares not how incon-

gruoils bis action may seeml if lie cant
only attain bis end. In this case bis
end is a most worthy one-the Purifi-
cation of Amierican sport. No better
starting point for this canmpaign
could be found than in the coileges,
whîch as the true homes of sport have
a great and increasing influence tpol
the whole sport of the repuiblic.
If President 'Roosevelt can succeed in
getting the inter-university gaines
played for the sake of the sport tbat
is in theru, and not for the sake of the
chamipionship inereiy, lie wiii have
açlded another star to bis crown,
scarce lcss enduning than that xvhich
lie woli throtigh bis intervention ini
tbe late war.

THE STUDENT CONFERENcE' AT SILVER

BAY.AT the meeting of the Y. W. C. A.
on Friday, C)ctober the thir-

teentb, tbe Presiclent, Miss Mackin-
tosh, gave a most intercsting report
of tbe student Y.W.C.A. Conference,
i session fromi Jue the twenty-thifll

ouitil July the tbird, at Silver llay,
N.Y. -Almiost seven hotndred dele-
gates, representing one huindred and
fifteen coileges of eastern Amierica,
were in attendance; of these, tbirty-
five camle from Canadiali colleges.
The conference was opened with ant
address of welcomne delivered by Miss
Condé, senior stoclent secretary for
the United States. Mliss Condé gave
as the purpose of the conférence, the
lcading of young womnen into tbe do-
mng of (iod's will andi tbe service of
His love as the one satisfying mission

in life."
'1Eacli day hiad its definite pro-

gramme. At 8.30 a.m. were held a
series of mlission stody classes, under
tUe leadership of Dr. Sailer, educa,-
tional secretary of the Preshyterian
Board of Foreign Missions iii tbe
Unitedi States. Contrary to a general
impression tliat fiission study is easy,
and can be takenl up or dropped at will,
Dr. Sailer dlaims that it is a study
wbich demands brain work, and mnust
be conducted in a systematic way. If
anytbing is to be got fromn it, we must
lie willing to puit into it luch timle
an(l bard work. At 9.10 *were held a
series of Bible study classes." Here
M\iss Mackintoshi gave an ooitlinie of
oriC of the courses, that on tlîe life of
Christ, conduicted by Rev. J. Mac-
Dowell. "Then foilowed the student
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session, devoted to the discussion o
the variotîs problems of college asso
ciation work, sucli as the social lif(
Bible study classes, weekly devotiona
mieetings, miissionary meetings an,
the work of the membership commuit
tee. At 11.25 a.m., and again at 7.51
p.m-., were platforni meetings, whei
addresses were giveni by Dr. Alexan
der, Rev. J. MacDowell, Professoi
Strong, Dr. Elmore Harris, Mr. Jolir
R. Mott, Mr. Hicks, and Mr. Roberi
Speer. Othier features were ad-
dresses by Miss Hays, who told o]
lier work in Alaska; and by Mis,,
Sorabji, a Parsce graduate of Ox-
ford, who appealed to the girls in be-
hiaîf of the women of India. The
afternoons were left free for recrea-
tion, which took the formi of boating,
bathing, mlotintain tramps, launchi
trips and gamies of tennis or basket
bail."

"There was no trace of narrowness
in the conference. No attempt was
mnade to excite the girls to a fever
heat of enthusiasm and persuade
them to decide questions whicl imust
only be decided in the calmest mo-
ments. It was in itself an inspiration
to sec so many girls corne together
witli a common desire to know the
truth, and learning it, to miake the
best possible tise of their lives."

LEVANA NOTES.

"The day is cold, and dark and
dreary;

"It rains and the wind is neyer
weary."

it was Weclnesday afternoon, Oc-
tol)Cr the eleventh, and without doubt,
it was raining. As if to test the de-
votion of the girls to Levana, and es-

,f pecially the loyalty of the freshette to
that miost solemn oatli of allegiance,
whîch, with the mlysterious initiation

J1 rites, made lier a daughter of
1 Queen's, the first break in the lovely
- summner xveather came on the day ap-
) pointed for the Levana meeting. But,
i senior, junior, sophomore and fresh-
- ette stood tihe test, and once gatliered
r in our cosy Levana room, where,

1more than ini any other spot, 'tlic
tgoodfellowsliip of Queen's prevails,"
*what mattered the weatlier!
*The President of the Society, Miss
O'Donnell, in a brief, briglit address,

*welcorned the new girls to the life at
Q ueen's. "The object of the Levana
Society is to serve as a bond of union
between ail the lady stu dents; to cul-
tivate the Iiterary, musical, and debat-
ing faculties of its mnembers; and pre-
pare them to, take their places in the
larger society of the world with dig-
nity to themselves and credit to their
Aima Mater," and surely no girl at
Q ueen's can afford to be ont of toucli
with the one peculîarly girls' society.

Mrs. Shortt, the Honorary Presi-
dent, in welcorning the girls, both old
and new, said she had often asked
herseif why the Levana girls seemed
yearly to become dearer, and she had
corne to recognize that it was flot be-
cause the ever-increasing number of
women students justified the course
of those lirst women students, whomi
no kindly welcome awaited on their'entrance into college; not because of
personai attacliments, but because of
a deep interest ini women. It lias
been said that the character of its wo-
men deterinifnes, to a large extent, the
character of any people. Granting
this, inust not the increase in number
of educated and thinking womien
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mnean miich to our race! Not the

least of the advantages afTorded by
the Levana Society is the training of

our girls to conduct meetings in a

business-like rnanner, to have opini-

ions on matters brought tmp for (lis-

CUSsioni and express theni clearly andi

definiteiy. M rs. Shortt humiio rously

added that she hoped the timie would

Cone, many having gone forth fromn

the ranks of Levana, wlien womien

would speak with as littie hesitation
before an audience of one hundred as

at an afternoon tea; ani assured the

girls of lier willingness ever to aid

thern with heart and iimid.
Miss Pierdon presented the dlainis

of the physical side and showed that

the hlighest mental developine1t i5' fot

possible without a corresponditig
physicai development. Given equal

ability, the person with a well-devel-

oped body could accomipiish more, be

worth m-ore to his age than one who

neglecte(l ail save the things of the

mind.
Then followed the musical part of

the programme, when Miss Grass and

Miss MacKenzie contribu.ted selec-

tions whichi were very much appre-

ciated by the girls, and ahl had a pleas-

ant chat over the time-honored emi-

blemi of sociability.

"The girls of the famous year of

naughty-four, scattered to the four

winds, but forever loyal and true to

their Alma Mater, unite in sending

their most cordial greetings to the

class of naughty-flife. Oh, happy

freshiettes, gazing with opent-eyed
Wond(er upon a new world just before

you, and happy college days, when

the consuimnation of your wildest
dreams is a tiny piece of parchnient

tied with red ribboli. Alas, when
voti have climbed the Grant Hall

steps, have nervously grasped the

coveted roll, and at the Chancellor's
magic words, you rise-a graduate of

Q ueen's. '"Vanity of vanities," you

exclaim, 'naught but vanity, for be-

hold ail around you, towers of wis-

domi and understanding to whose
height you can neyer attain !"

'We commend you to our shadowy

sisters, still hiaunting the dinm corri-

dors of Queen's-Levana hathi no-

more devotit followers, nor freshettes

more loyal champions. They wiii

gentiv set your feet withini the path

that leads, by many a strange, steep

winding, within those gates where
with kindlier eyes you look uipon the
world. A thousand weicomes fromn
the girls of naughty-four."

To those gathered round the shrine

of Levana, who are yielding homage
to an unknown. deity, the foliowing
is dedicated:

About fifteen years ago, when the

lady students of Queen's resolved to

forni a society which should help to

round out college if e, one of the first

difficulties was the selection of a

naine, at once appropriate ai-d eu-

phonious. Levana was suggested by
the title of a work on education by

jean Patil Richter, several chapters

of which are devoted to the problein

of girls' education, the author being,

to a large extent, ini accord witli the

mnost advanced modern views.

According to mythology, Levana

was a Roman goddess, Who guarded

neglected children and looked after

their education. The application is

evident; for, were not wonen, so far

as college education is concerned, the
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nlegiected ones who hiad a special
dlaim on the care and attention of tbi
benign goddess.

Levanites wish Miss Reta Hiscock,
B.A., '04, mucli success inulher new
work as graduate of the Kingston
Business College.

The marriage took place on ()cto-
ber cleventh, at St. George's Cathe-
dral, Kingston, of Mliss Edna Thonlip-
son, B.A., '03, and M\r. liorent Ar-
nold, of Regina.

\Vhy xviii next ycar's freshnîaun
class bcie licost musical that lias
ever enterecl coliege? 13ecause thcv
wiil ail be ten-ers.

Artii.
AVERY noticeable feature iii col-
tA lege life at Queen's is the gra-

dual growth of a strong facuity feel-
ing among the Arts stuclents. 1

Notwithstanding the mild disap-
proval of some graduates whose
years at Queen's have been many, we
are of the opinion that the presence
of such a spirit is heipful, flot oniy 'to
the individuai student, but aiso to his
"Year," to his facuity, ai-d to Queenis
hierseif.

A man who is loyal to bis facuity
rarely fails in loyalty to his Aima Ma-
ter, and it would be alinost inconeîv-
able that such a man would fail in his
duty to his year. Providing then his
ioyaity is of the true stamp, it is read-
ily, seen tînt the individtual entertain-
ing this feeling rnuist be more nmaniy
an(d nst be better fitteci to take uipon
himself the responsibilities of citizen-
ship than the man who is luke-warm
ini bis support of his own year, or who
takes side with another facuity when
it is arrayed against his own.

1 The failuire of Arts to miake it-
self strongly felt as a facnity in tbe
past was due to severai courses. Per-
haps at the botton lay the fact that
there lias been 110 cast-iron rule bind-
ing students looking for degrees to
take the sanie classes iii their Fresh-
man and Soffloniore years, no strong
bond of sympatliy such as binds the
men inî Science and Medicine lias de-
veioped. Practical discussion nîo
doubt accouuted for the (lislicartene(l
view of the niatter entertained by tbe
early niatighties." The remiedy bow-
ever, xvas found iii doser ciass or-
ganizatiomi, whichi to a great extent
lias made up for the syînpathetic sen-
timent usually found between men
taking the sanie classes, especiaîîy
wben in addition thecy are mnembers of
the saine year. Another hlp in1 soli-
difying our facuity was the introduc-
tionî into acadeinj circies of the Arts
yeil. Such a seemningiy trifling thing
as a yell ilaving any important licar-
ing in drawing the niemibers of a fac-
ulty dloser togetîler inay seeni absurd
at first sight, but the history of the
Highland clans, border frays, and
even of recent political figlits, prove
tbat a slogan piays no unimiportaîît
part in rousing tbe elîlotions, s0 let tis
hope that the souind of-

Arts huzza! Arts liuzza
Floreat academnia!
Arts liuzza! Arts huzza!
Floreat academnia!
Arts! Arts! Arts!

inay iii the I)resent and( the future
continue to tbrill the hearts of those
wiio 51)en( their leisuire tirne lu the
stiudy of the hunianities, and Ilever
fal to be a cause of fear and trcmib-
iing to their opponents.
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There lias been considerable talk

(luring the last f ew years about the

need of a universitygyminasiumn. That

there is sucli a need no one will dcny.

but on the other band the fact that

there is a well-equipped, well-nian-
aged Y. M. C. A. gyrnnasiurn in the

citv rnust ixot be ovcrlookedf in the

anxiety to remnove f romn Queen's the

rel)roach of having no proper tramn-

ing quarters.
Neyer before were so mnany stu-

(lents enrolled as niemibers of the

Y.M.C.A. physical culture classes, yet

neyer before at this time of the year
was the undergracluate body 50 large

in Point of niumbers. The fact still re-

mains that many a re neglecting the

ol)portunities ope,, to themi of reta in-

ing and even irnproving their general

bodily health. While this mnay be the

inost important feature of exercise

fromn a student's standpoint, there are

rnany other valuable' resuits attendant

on gynmnastic training, which niust

not be overlooked. Que of the niost

obvions is the benefit accruing to a

man fromi having a well-developed

uxuscular system under perfect con-

r trol. Then again the building up of a

synietrical figure is by no mneans to be

neglected. Each man on becom1lg a

mieniber of a gymnastic class is en-

titled to a miedical exarnination as to

the sonndncss of heart, lungs, etc.,

and to be mieasured by the Physical
Director. who on the comlpletion of
examination makes out a chart show-

ing by how niuch the member's mea-

suremnents vary froni the standard of

symetrY. A man's deficiencies being

once pointed otit to hlim s0 plainly it

is a mnatter of choice then whether he

will remain undeveloped or set him-
self to work to develop his body to

ideal proportions.

It is to be h oped that Queen's,
wvhen she does build a gyrnnasiumi,

xvili a(lopt sonie schemne like that of

Yale, whereby every student is re-

quired to take so mafly classes in the

gyminasium in addition to lus regular

university classes before being grant-

cdl a degree.

At the Arts' Society elections on

Saturday, Oct. 28th, the following

inembers were clected to offices in the

Arts Society and Concursus-
Arts Soci ety.

I-onorary President-Prof. N. R.

Carinichael.
President-J. L. Nicol.
Vice-President-J. M. Shaver.
Secretary-M. N. Ormond.
Treasurer-I. A. Montgomery.
Auditor-W. L. Uglow.
Critic-G. A. Platt.

Comrittee-G. E. Pentland, J. D.
Ferguson, A. Mallock, R. M. Mc-
Tavisli.

Colzcitrsits Iniquitaths et Virtutis.

Chief Justice-R. J. McDonald.
junior Judge-J. H. Stead.
Senior Prosecuting Attorney-D.

C. Ramsay.

junior Prosecuiting Attorney-j.
A. Shaver.

Sheriff-J. R. McCrimmon.
Clerk-D. Jordan.
Chief of Police-A. H. Gibson.

Crier-J. M. Macgillivray.
Constables-W. C. Usher, W. F.

Cornett, W. A. Beecroft, D. J. Fraser,

W. A. Dobson, J. N. Forrester, G.

McDonald, D. A. Ferguson.

The followirig are the officers of

the varions years ln Arts-

Honlorary President-Prof. Shortt,

President-J. A. Richardson.
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Vice- President-M iss Stothers.
Secretary-Treasurer-W. S. Cramn.
Historian-Mjss Robinson.
Prophetess-Miss Patterson .
Poetess-Mjss Odeli.
Orator-J. Hill.
Marshal-J. H. Stead.

'07.
Honorary President-Prof. Dyde.
President-M. Matheson.
Vice- President-Mjss Stewart.
Secretary-Treasurer-A Rintoul.
Historian-F. W. Drysdale.
Prophetess-Miss Mclnnes.
Poetess-Miss McFarlane.
Orator-W. D. Mclntosh.
Marshal-A. Letherland.

'08.
Honorary President-Prof. Camp-

bell.
President-D. A. McArthur.
Vice-President-Miss Caîhoun.
Secretary-Treasurer-j G. Me-

Cammon.
Historian-Mjss Lowe.
Prophet-J. G. McEachern.
Poetess-Mjss McArthur.
Orator-D. Carmichael.
Marshall-D. E. Foster.

'09.
Honorary President-Mr. A. Cal-

houn.
President-H. Macdonnell.
Vice-President-Miss Chown.
Secretary-Treasttrer - Mr. Craw-

ford.
Historian-Mjss Watson.
Prophetess-Miss Goodwjn. t
Poetess-Mjss Burns.a
Orator-Mr. McKay.
Marshal-K. Williams. S

Students when making purchases
in the city should ask the merchants 1j
they patronise to advertise in the c
Hand-Book or JC)URIiAl,.

aÎiliniti.QUEEN'S Theological depart-
ment was opened on the even--

ing of the 3Oth October. The chief
features of these exercises were the
installation of Prof. John lVacnaugh-
ton, M.A., into the Chair of Churchi
History, and a stirring address by
Rev. J. A. McDonald, editor of the
"Globe," on the subject, "The Place
of the Preacher in the Making of the
Nation."

The Alumni Conference lield its
opening session on Monday afternoon
at A o'clock. It is very gratifying to
see many of the familiar faces again,
and flot less gratifying indeed to see
that soine of the "boys" of a few
years ago are already taking a serions
and efficient part in the Biblical, tbeo-
logical, and religions probleins which
the Aluinini discuss.

Professor Watson's lectures on
"Recent Developmnents in Philoso-
phy," and the Chancellor's. Lecture-
ship lectures by Professor Shortt will
doubtless be very excellent.

Many readers of the JOURNAL will
be interested to learn the whereabouts
and activities of some of the recent
Theological gracluates:

Rev. J. A. Caldwell, B.A., '01 Arts,
04 Theology, after studyinig six
rionths in Edinburgh, last May re-
urned to Ontario. He has recently
Lccepted a caîl to Pilot Motind, Mani.,
vhere he succeeds Rev. Dr. *ý' ýrquar-
on, lately appointed agent of the
~resbyterian church at Winr:ipeg.
Rev. K. C. MacLeod, B.A., '03,

'heology, bas been inducted into the
barge at Ponoka, Alberta.

Rev. J. S. Ferguson, B.A., '03, in
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lbeologY, was indtucted into the Pres-
hi terian charge at Didsbury about
tW( x cars ago. 1?roni credihie sources
rep)orts are reacbiiig us frequently of
the splendid work he is doing there.

Last April, S. E. B3eckett, M.A.,
Cnitered tipon his (luties as assistant to
Dr. Duval, Knox Cburch, Winnipeg.
It lias reacliec us that lie lias decicled
to remnain there for soine timie longer.

Rev. J. H. Millar, B.A., on1e of last
year's gradtîatiug -class, is stationed
at F'ieldl, jH.C. Wc bicar that John is
vitalizing, the wv6k there and is thor-
oughly reconcjled to bis agrarian vo-
cation.

Rev. C. C. Whiting, M.A., anotber
lember of the last graduating class,

bas been statjoncd at FairvicwN, B. C.,
an(l Rcv. c. c. Strachian, B.A., is la-
bouring in Balgonia, Saskatchewan.

Silice May, Rev. Logic Macdon-
fleli, M.A., bas been assistant pastor
to Rcv. Dr. Lyle, of Central Presby-
teriati Cburch, Hamilton.

In Atugtst, Rev. J. A. Petrie, B.A.,
Was inducted. at Marmiora, Ontario.
Ie bias retturned to college to con-

tinue~ bis duties as Hebrew Tutor.
Rev. Dr. J. Y. Ferguson, B.A., and

bis bride sailed frorn Vancouver o11
Oct. 7th, en~ route to take charge of
Work in1 Formiosa. Tbcy were ex-
pected to reacli their destination sonie
tinie last week.

Hector MaePbierson, B. A., bas
beenl pastor of the Presbyteriaiu
charge at Agassiz, 13.C. He lias late-
ly resignied and is at present ini Chica-
go University studying Political
Lconoiv.

Rev. I. N. Beckstedt, B.A., with
nolohe seif-denial, baýs offered hirnself
as a sacrifice to Hymen. This Beck
(lid (with soîne generous assistance)
0", the 28th June last.

T H-IE elections of the AcscuIapian
Society and the Concursus [ni-

quitatis et Virttutis were bcld on Fri-
day afternoon, Oct. 2Oth. Nomina-
tions werc lield one week previously.
he cofitests in sortie cases were very

close, whulc ini otbers good sized ina-
jorities wcre rolled uip. The resuits
wcrc as follows_

Hon. Presiclent-Jas. Tlîird, M.D.,
(acci.)

Presidcnt-L. L. Playfair (acci.)
Vicc-President-F. J. Donevan.
Secretary-D. McLeIlan.
Assistant Secretary-N. W. Cou-

nolly.
Treasurer-J. P. MýcNamiara.
Cormmittce-D. G. Dingwa]l (-itii

vear), B. Asseistine (3rd x'car), S.
D. Cotiin (2nd year). J. Cè. Gillie
(lst year).

Conc ursus.
Chief Justice-H. Cochrane.
Senior Jti(gc-F. J. O'Connor.
Junior Juidge-A. Y. Tbompson.
ýSenior Prosectuting Attorncy-W.

G. Laidley.
Junior Prosecuting Attorncy-G.

A. Greaves.
Medical Experts-M. A. Carmnicli-

ael, H. G. Craig..
Sheriff-H. J. Sullivan.
Clerk-J. P. Quigley.
Crier-W. D. Kennedy.
Chief of Police-A. T. Spankie.
Constables-L. L. Buck, E. T.

Myers, J. [I. Hutton, M. A. McKay.
Grand julry-4tb ycar, G. F. Cliff,

D. M. Young 1 3rd ycar, R. *F. Nich-
olis, A. McDonald; 21nd ycar, W. F.
Cornett, I. J. Clancy; lst year, C.
Burnes, R. Barker.

This being the Medical students'
turn to go first in order iin the parade
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of Iast Saturday evefling, great prepa-
rations were made by the varions

years to inake as good a turnout as
possible. The parade was led by the

l4th Regiment Bugle Band, and next

to that of course came "Alfie." Then
the four years iii Medicine were each

represente(l by a float elaborately
draped with tbe college colors. The
'01' float represented a scelle in one of

the popular songs, "In the Slhade of

tbe ( )d Apple Tree." [Beeatb tbe

tree xvas gathered an original Germian

band un(ler the able leadership of Herr

I guatz 1)eigbley. The ineîuht rs of the

final vear drove in carniages, an ar-

rangement very becoing to thecir

(lignity. Tbe members of '09 ini

ghoulisb disguise . walked, as tlîey

were only fresbmnen. A large numiber

of ODttawa football men joinecl in the

procession, the guests of '07.

Now tbat the Court officials have

l)een elected, we trust tbat none but

genuine cases of iniscon(luct will

comie up for consideration before that

auigust body. Ili past years therehlas

possibly been a tendency to overlook

the truc aims of the Concursiis and to

turn its session inito an evening of

amusement. With such mîen at tbe

head of affairs as xvere choscn last

week, an(l with the bearty co-oliera-
tion of alI, we feel confident that the

court sessions of 1905-06 will reflect'
great credit on the niedical students.

A kind-hearted junior xvas s0 iov-

c(l witb compassion for the sick peo-

ple in the Hospital that lie undertook
to 1 ilfér sonie niusk-nielons f roui a

waggon and dlonate tliem to the pa-

tients. Just as he was about to lay

his lîands on the treasuires, a college

mate raisc(l an unearthly yell, at

which the "driveress' turned about to
flnd our friend looking the picture of
disappointielit and horror. The lady
let himi go xvith a warning.

We are advised that a special mneet-
ing of the year '08 will be called at an
early date to furnish onie of its officers
with a detailed eninieration of his
(luties.

A nuinber of the undergraduates of
Plishop's M.edical College, which last
vear amnalgamated W'ith McGill, have
entere(l Queen's, cbieflv in thc final
vear. The JOURNAL l)i(s tbemn a
hearty welconme to Queenks

Sr. Phys. Glass (Voice at the door)
_,11 got themi there fishi, Doctor."

Learned Sophomnore-" That fellow
don't know no English."

We regret very much to learn that
Mr. F. J. Keeley of '07 bas not suffi-
ciently recovered blis bealth (after an
attack of typhoid) to enter college
this session. We hlope bis absence
niay be only temiporary and wish himi
speedy recovery.

Dr. F. C. McCullough, '04, lias re-
turned fromi Boston Hospital, where
he lias spent' the past year and bias
l)een renewing 01(1 acquaintances in
the city during the past few days.

Drs. T. Costello and L. Floppins,
both of '0-1, are practising in Alberta,
the former in Galgarv, the latter in
Swift Current.

Dr. Wml. Gibson of '04, who was
last year House Surgeon in the King-
ston General Hospital, bas decided to
locate in Kingston. Success, "Bill."
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I)r. J. Y. l'ergusoii, '05, lias gone
10 Formlosa as a utedicai unssiouary.

I )r. ausy'ý Randali, '053, of South
M iwauee visite(I friends in this

VIiiity receutiy.

J r. I-f. McCarthy, '03, lias rctuirued
friit" Newv York Hosp)ital an(I is visit-

Sophoiore at Ouccuelis - O)ttawa
Î )Otbail IMtatch~ t<) Dr. Etheriugton-
-Tuin the crow1 back, Douc., Non

()fteu turne(i us hack."

'Flic following arc tIte officers of
the varions vears in Medicine:

'016.

\'"ice-l>residlet-A. E. Baker.
Secretar-\,-Treasuirer- A. M. B)ell.

P resilelit J. R. Losc.
\ 'ie i~resden-I 1Ax1. l}ower-.

-Sec retary -Treasuire r -W. vight-

'08.
i resident-W. Niorrison.

Vice-I Presdent-1' . R. Sargeut.
Sec retary-Treasiurer - C. Patter-

Soi].

I In. >reidet-ir.Ethcrington.
lresidentj C. GÎaudier.
Vice-Presi(eît-N \Voruinit-i
secretary-Treasurer - S. M. IFoi-

Son.

MJarshaiîEF, A. Baker.

Freshnieî to-day, Seniors to-utor-
1rýr Wh() wotuîd thiuk that those
'(luiet, lan-iblike tunassuning boys, Who
eiltere(i the ''Hall"ý about a 1-nonth ago
with -a far-away, homesick look in

i"'- JUU'V-L 57

those deep blie eyes, xvould develop
into suich a roisterous, boisterous, roi-
lickiug crowd of stirring inanhood-.?
What a differeuce just a fcw hours
miake! The ingeniouis youth with
shaclowy prenionitions of a future Dr.
Lorenz has learneci that there arc
othcr things than fishi boues (and
iiioreover that they don't stick as
wvcli), and later withi Shakespeare lie
sighis, that "') this too solid fleshi
ruight irueit," but ail to no0 purposC.
The Denionstrators ars so inquisitive,
the l>rofessors so importunate, that
the niedical course seenis to be no-
thing but the "Eternal Question."
Withli the first fleshi of vouth andi iii-
experience lie soughit to cievour Gray,
Cunninghami, Nloore aud Mliks, with
one titanic gulp, the spirit was xvili-
ing but the flesh was weak. He
cheerfuiiv recognized bis Waterloo,
the indulgent Seniors siniled aucd look
ise, th e iron euterujd, and "09"

thenceforth as a body resoive(l to
dIrink Life's pleasuires to the lees.

And oh! didn't they do it at the pa-
rade, Iu elegant cvening dress tliat
was a beautifuil blending of the pre-
vaiiing robe de soie, and turkishi tur-
ban, "'0!9" madle night hideouis with
their uproar. Preceded by a float
gaily decked with heavy festoons of
the fanions yellow, red and bie, and
other artistic devices, this proniisiunr
year held up their endl vith the best of
thein. Their e"gingery" yeii was
heard loud and ofteu, and as it be-
hooves Freshuien of Aesculapiuis they
were ail safeiy tucked in, andci u(dled
clown, when the curfew rang, and
zlreaînie(, that night, of the day when
they would be Seniors in reaiity.

2nd Year Mcd. (on rear piatformn
of Street car, Il p.x.)-"By the goshl
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(hic) Ilm goin' to take that $25 prize,
andi l'Il be full (hic) once a week all

session, too."
Dr. Blank (suddenly coming out of

car)-"Go ahead-Il help you !"

TABLEAU.

ITN very few simnilar schools do the
stuclents in mining and m-inerai-

ogy obtain free access to a minierai-

ogical collection as coniplete, and well

classified as at Queen's. I)te to the

untiring efforts of those in charge of

this departinent, the collection has

grown rapidly in the last ten years to

its present proportions, and we can

safely place it in the same rank with

mnany of the best. Ability to recog-
nize vainable mineraIs in the field

should constittite a very important
part of the education of the mining
engineer, geologist or mnineralogist,
and this training is best acquired by
frequent reference to the minerai spe-
cimiens themselves.

'l'le Engineering Society elections
held Oct. 28th resulted as follows:

Honorary President-Prof. A. K.

Kirkpatrick, C.E.
President-P. M. Shorey (accl).
Ist Vice- President-J. J. Robert-

son.
2nd Vice- President-J. R. Aiken.
Secretary-J. D. Calvin.
Treasurer-W. Campbell.
Coili-itteeie-I4th year, W. B.

Tinini; 3rd year, R. Potter; 2nd year,
J. G. Baker; lst year, J. H. Stothers.

Vigilance Committee-
Senior Judge-A. A. Bjailie.
junior Judge-A. G. Fleming.
Senior Prosecuting Attorney-J. J.

Robertson.

junior Prosecuting Attorney-W.
J. Woolsey.

Sheriff-G. G. Dobbs.
Clerk-G. McLaren.
Crier-H. 0. Dempster.
Chief of Police-G. T. Richardson.
Constables-4th year, F. M. Con-

neil, A. Carr-Harris; 3rcl year, W. C.
Gillis, L. J. Gleason; 2nd year, J. G.
Baker, J. Williams; lst year, J. E.
Carmichael, J. H. Stothers.

Following is a list of the officers of
the varions years in Science:

'06.
Honorary President-Prof. J. C.

Gwillim.
President-H. V. Fmnnie.
Vice- Presideft-L. B. Code.
Secretary-Treasurer-W. A. Pink-

erton.
Marshal-F. M. Connell.
Historian-D. F. McEwen.

'07.
Honorary President - Prof. A.

Macphail.
President-F. 0. Orr.
Vice-President-G. H. Herriot.
Secretary-Treasurer - M. Mac-

kenzie.
Marshal-J. L. King.
Historian-A. G. Fleming.

Honorary President-Prof. A. K.
Kirkpatrick.

President-J. J. McEachern.
Vice-Presicent-C. R. McColl.
Secretary-C. Orford.
Trreasurer-J. Stott.

Marshal-C. S. Phillips.
Historian-B. R. McKay.

'09.
Honorary President-Prof. W. C.

Baker.
President-D. Ferguson.
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Vice-President-W Lockett.
Secretary-J. K. Osborne.
Treasurer-J. Newlands.
Marshal-C. R. Bruce.

Mr. Ba--ie, passing under street
light in company with fair one-"j3ut
I like to make the miost of my oppor-
tunities"1

We are glad to sec the rubicund
Countenance of our genial friend
"Manitoba Mac"' once more arouind
the college halls.

Landlady-"'yes! 1 like Mr. T-mm,
but 1 would flot have him in -the
house."Y

W. A. Johnston, '05, is paying his
old friends in Kinigston a visit. "Billy'
has been engaged in geological work
flear Peterboro. He says that part of
the country is flot ripe for prohibition
yet.

W. C. Gi --- s, soliloquising after the
show-,"Oh! Why do ail women love
nie."

"Bobs," as the curtain
first act-"Hand mie
glasses, quick, Husky 1"

rises for the
your opera

.Science presented the most anius-
ing featnre in the parade, tlîanks ta

Manly B. Baker, B.A., B.Sc., was
inarrieci dnring vacation. Science ex-
tends congratulations.

A new Crocker-Wheeler generator,
andic Rieble testin'- machine were in-
stalled in the Engineering Building
this -surmner.

The Engineer'ing aud Miining Jour-
nial is one of the best publications
which come to the Science library.
Tis journal always contaius items of
great interest to science men, and
helps ta keep one posted with regard
ta the Progress of the mining and en-
gineering world in general.

It is runiored that 'Parci" Coe, '06,
lias becomie -tired of living alone."

TORONTO 19-QUEEN'S 5.IN Toronto on (Dctober 14th, on the
Varsity Athletic Fieldi, Queen's

was defeateci in the first game of the
season by 19-5. The result camne as
something of a surprise, but the hope-
fnl feature of the gaine was the fact
that every man played his best
througli ta the end. It was sanie-
thing that, with a score of 1,9-O)
against thein, Qneen's got the bail
over for a try after a hard gaine and
against the wind.

In the first haîf Queen's kicked
with a slight wind, but failed to score.
The haif-time score was 8-0. The
quality of play was rather better iii
the second haîf. Varsity scored Il
Points on two tries andi a convert.
Wîth a few minutes ta play, Baillie
made a 30-yard mun and went over
the line for a try, making Queen's
Only score.

The teamns were as follows:
Toronto - Fnll-bâck, Southam;

halves, McPherson, Baldwin, MclIn-
lies; quarter, Montagne; scrinîiage,
Johnston, Burnhanî, Ritchie; inside
wings, Lailey, L)avidson; middle
wings, Lee, Burns; outside wings,
Reynolds, Lash.

Queen's - Fnll-back, Maccionnell;
halves, Richardson, Williams, Glee-
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son; quarter, Cunningham; scrimi-
mage, Thornpson, Donovan, Temple-
ton ; inside wigs, Kennedy, Aikens;
iflld(lC wings, Patterson, Batilie ; out-
side wings, Turner, Dobbs.

Ref erec-MýcCalium, McGiil.
Lrnipire-M~NcKienna, MViGill.

QUEE-4N's 22-OTrTAWA COLLEGE 13.
A record crowd \Vitniessed the

gamie between Queniis and Oittawa
College at Quieeii's Athietie Gronuis
on Satuirdav afternooni, ()ctober 2lst.
The entrance of Ottawva College into
the intercollegiate Rugby Union bias
a(i(e(i an interesting featuire to the
gaines. For the first season at ieast
a new tearn provi(Ies that unknown
(jlafltity to a series that adds zest to
every gaine. For this, anl(, chiefly,
for the dlean, scientiflc gamne they
play, we are glad to see Ottawa Col.-
lege in the Union.

()ueeni's won the toss and kicked
north-east with a slight advalntage
froni the west wind. On account of
this wind the play for miost of the
gaine was well towards the east si(le
of the field. Ottawa College started
strong an-d scored two rouges in ten
minutes. Soon after Ottawa wvent
over for a try, bringing the score up
to 7-0. Queeni's wakened Ill and four
minutes before the biaîf was over
Richardson carried the bail over for
a trv. Ottawa added one to her
score on a toucli-in-goal, leaving the
liaîf time score, Ottawa 8, Queen's r).

It was Quieeni's gamne ail throughi
the second haîf. The wings piayed
up better, taking advantage of the
puinting of the half-backs. Williams
droppe1 the bail between O)ttawa
posts for two points and soon after 5
more were added on a try. With
four minutes to play Ottawa wvent

over for a touch, and Williams made
good use of the remaining time by
going over for a toucli for Quecti's,
miaking the final score, Queen's ,
Ottawa 13.

T1hle teamis were:-
Ottawa Coliegc - Fuli-back, Dur-

ocher; half-backs, Bawif, Gleeson,
J oron; quarter, Jolinston; scrïi-
mage, Smith, Sioan, Collin ; wilngs,
A. MacD)onald, J. M\acDonald, Cos-
teilo, Jones, Fiiiatrault, O'Neill.

Queen's - Fuli-back, Macdonnell;
hai f-backs, Walsh, W'illiams, Glee-
son; quarter, Richardson; scrini-
mage, lenipletoii, Donovan, Gibson;
wings, Kennedy, Patterson, Tuilier,
Camieron,, Timms, Baillie.

Referee-A. G. Gl, MVcGill.
Limpire-J. F. Hammnond, M\cGill.

ii. M. C. l2-QUEEN'S Il. i'.

On October 14th Queen's Il. lost
to the Cadets in a very spirited gaine.
Aithouigh the score is hiardly a fair
indication of the relative strengthi of
the teains, yet the Cadets put up bet-
ter football, being suiperior iii teami
play and (Ilicker in foilowing up. The
supporters of the tri-colors were per-
baps stronger individuiai players oui
the whole, but lacked organization.

TU' IE I NTIR(ý( )1,11'G [AE ATI-IrE',It [

M EET.
The I ntercollegiate Athietic M1eet

was held in ?d\,ontreal on October
20th, on the M. A. A. A. grounds.
Queen's sent a teami of eight nien. As
far as the matter of the score is con-
cerned we secuired oily four points,
fromi a second place in the discus, and
t-bird place in the mile runi. Tlue po)le.
vanît and the teami race, wluich wûuil<
certainly have added to our score, did
not corne off.
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However, disappointing as the
score appears to be, we do flot tliink
that Queen's athietes have any reasoli
to feel discouraged. In the first place
it is Queen's first attemipt to take a
share of Intercollegiate lionorsI, and
perhaps we were flot quite aware of
whiat Intercollegiate company lmant.
In the second place we have meni, had
theni there in fact, who have the abil-
ity i11 themselves, with somce carefuil
training, to not only take first places,'
but to mnake records. We think that
this mieet will be more prolific in good
results if taken in1 the right way than
a mno(erate stuccess would have been.
For Queen's men are true sports to
have sent a teami at ail considering
the inducements liere for bringing
onit material, andi facilities for (level-
oping it. We have now a track of
our own; if the fates are kind we rnay
have a trainer; and if this effort 0on

the part of our athletes has the resuilt
of bringing ont those of, as yet, latenlt
ability or of creating an enthtusiasnli
for track athletics amongst our stu-
(lents, we shaîl consider that we were
mfore than successfiul.

The Association football team play-
ed the Black Watch, a city teamn, on1
Oct. l4th, and succeeded in élefeiting
them, by a score of 4 to 0. On Mon-
day, Oct. 23rd, Queefl's dlefeated the
flattery teani by 4 to 0. On Thaniks-
giving niorning Quieen's and Toronto
mnet for their afflua1  association
game.

CALENDAR.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY
Every Saturday evening at 7.30.

Nov. 1 1Inter-year Debate, Seniors
vs. juniors.

ARTS SOCIETY
Tuesday, Nov. 7, at 5 p.mn. and every

aiternatc Tuesday thereafter.
2ESCULAPIAN SOCIETY

Meets Friday at 4 P,111 weekly.
ENGINEERING SOCIETY

Meets every second Thursday.
LEVANA SOCIETY

Every alternate Wednesday at 4 P-.In .
Y. M.C. A.

Every Friday at 4 PIB.1
Nov. xo-Address, Prof. Callander.
Nov. 17-Meeting in interests of'

Student Volunfeer Movemnent.
Y. W. C.A.

Every Friday at 4 P.nî.
Nov. 3-Alumini Conférence.
Nov. îo--"Dr. Paton.' Misses A.

McFarlaîîe and Poole.
Nov. 17--"First things flrst. " Misses

Stewart and E. Ferguson.
PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY

Saturday, Nov. i , at 8.3o p.m. Dr.
Ernest Crosby, of New York, will
deliver an address on Toistoi.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATIONS
Saturdays at i i a. m. in Divinity Hall.

SUNI)AY AFTERNOON AI)DRESSES.
Nov. 5th-Principal Gordon.
Nov. r 2th-Ernest H. Crosby.
Nov. i9 th- Rev. A. J. Mowatt, D.D.,

Montreal.
ATHLETICS.

Nov. 3-Excursion to Ottawa for
Q neen's Ottawa rugby gamne.

Nov. i i-Rugby-McGill v's. Queeni's
I. on atbletic' field.

Nov. 17-Excursion to Montreal for
McGill Queen's game.

MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS
Practice bours as follows:
Ladies' Glee 'CIub-Tuesdays at 4

p.m. and Fridays at j p.in. iu
Levana roomn.

Mandolin and Guitar Club-Monday
and Friday at 5 p.mn. in Convoca-
tion Hall.

Male Glee CIub-Monday aîîd Tburs-
day at a quarter to seven iii Con-
vocation Hall.

Lectures by Prof. Goldrnark on Nov.
20tb, 21st and 22nd. -Price of
tickets 75c- for tbree lectures, 5oc.
for one.

NOTE -Secretaries of tbe varions societies
and clubs and years are requested to in-
form tbe Associate-Editor of any errors
or omissions in tbis list and to furnish
bim with dates and programmes of any
meetings they wisb announced.
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P RACTISE hours for musical or-

ganizations:
Ladies' Giee Club-Ttiesday at 4 p.mi.

and Friday at 5 p.in., in Levania

room.
Manclolin and Guitar Club-Monday

anid JFriclay at 5 p.m. in Conivoca-
tion Hall.

Maie Gice Cltub-Monday and Thuirs-

day at a qutarter to 7 in Convoca
tion Hall.

Coi-n ont and have a "'sing" two

evenings in the week before you get

down to work for the night.

A preintni on tenors.
The Maie Giee Club bas not

enough tenors to balance the other

parts, so aIl who sing tenor are tir-

gently. requested to attend the prac-
tises.

Miss Singleton is directress of the

gice clubs, and one evidence of bier
thorough direction is the good music

which the clubs are working on. No-

tbing but "musical" music is being

used, consequently practise is inter-
esting rather than mionotonous.

It is important that students should
more accurateiy understand the réal

reason for the existence of the col-
lege musical clubs. It may seemn to

soi-e that they exist soleiy for the

pleasure of the musicaliy-gifted stu-
dents, who practise becauise tbey
know there is a trip ahead in whicb
they can have a "good" time. But
this is not the object of the clubs.
They pxist for rauch the same reason
as our other college clubs. As the
debating club seeks to develop more

perfect Public speaking and the
Philosophical Society tries to solve
somne of the problems which confront

any serious-thiniking student-body so

the musical clubs seek to create a
fluer appreciation for what is good
andl beautiful iin music, and further,
thev assist eachi student inclividually
in 'developing what musical talent hie
mnay possess. As such the musical

clubs should have the sympathy and

hearty support of every student.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

A Tthe meceting of the A.M.S. on
the eveniflg of (ictober l4th re-

ports were received frorn the Hospi-

tai Ticket Committee and the Parade

Commiittee. *'Flic latter was given per
mission to purchase one hundred

torches and was voted the sum of $40
with wbichto defray expenses in con-

nection with the parade. An invita-
tion to an "At Home" at thé Royal

Military College on October lSth was

received, and Mr. W. C. Gillis was
elected to represent the society there.

The next meeting was beld on ODc-

tober 2lst, just before the parade.

The only business transacted was the

reception of a report f rom the Thea-

tre Night Committee in which it was

stated that the comimittee was in corn-

mumication with Ben Greet, and

boped to be able to secure his comn-
pany for Theatre Night.

The meeting on C)ctober 28th was

largely attended, and succeeded in

transacting a large amouint of busi-ý
ness. The Parade Commnittee pre-

sented its final report, showing a total

expenditure of $36, $15 bcing for

torches and $21 for the band. A mo-
tion was passed whereby in future the
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secretary of the Athletic Commnittee
is to receive an honorarium of $250
annually instead of $100 and the 50
per cent. of the receipts over $200
f rom the two regular football excur-

sions, which lie formerly received.

Dr. Laveil brouglit in a mto
whicli was intended to so alter the

constitution of the athletic organiza-
tions that the secretary-treasurer of
any club could disburse rnoney and
incur obligations on the authority of
lis executive, instead of on the au-
thority of the Athletic Committee.
After some discussion, however, the
motic,n was withdrawn.

Tlie annual meeting of the Hockey

Club was lield and the following offi-
cers elected:

Honorary President-Prof. Nicol.
President-Prof. M. B. Baker.
Vice-President-M. Walsh.
Secretary-Treasurer-R. M. Milis.
Assistant Secretary-D. S. Ellis.
Captain-Geo. Richardson.

Prof. Sliortt was nominated and

unanimously chosen to act as Queen's

representative on the Intrcollegiate
Board of Reference, whidh it is in-

tended will decide upon the eligibility
of players in Intercollegiate contests.

A committee consisting of the- f ol-

lowing was appointed to consider the

advisability of holding a conversat
and to choose the date

J. M. McEacherfl (convener), G.
A Platt, J. M. McDoflald, J. Richard-
son, D. Ellis, H. V. Finnie, J. D. Cal-
vin, K. V. Gardiner, W. R. Patter-

son, J. P. McNainara, W. Morrison,
Miss L. Odeli, Miss L. Reid, Presi-

dent of A.M.S.
As a wind-up to the evening's work

Prof. Matheson presented the prizes
and medals won on Field Day.

(IDur Atuui.

B Y the time this issue of the JOUR-
NAL appears tlie annual confer-

ence of the Alumni of Queen's will be
in session. We need laardly say that
tlie faculty and the student body of
the University are glad to, again wel-
corne former students back to, lier
halls, and we believe it cannot but be
a pleasure to the graduates to once
more revisit their Alma Mater. We
who are now students of the Univers-
ity, revelling in the "Queen's atinos-
phere" day after day, can little appre-
ciate tlie inspiration it gives to many
a graduate to now and again spend a
f ew days in wliat lie lias corne to, look
upon as lis native air. All work for
tlie cause of the truth and tlie riglit
has its discouragements, and these in
time have thier depressing effect, no
matter how buoyant the worker's dis-
position. But even the sliort time
spent liere at the conference, the dis-
cussion of perplexing problems, tlie
inspiration that cornes from inter-
course with the master-minds of the
University and witli old college
friends and fellow-workers will, we
believe, result in many a graduate go-
ing back to work witli f resli courage,
improved plans, a wider outlook, a
greater confidence' in tlie cause of the
riglit and a stronger determination to
do well his part.

We too who are now preparing for
our life-work may receive a benefit
f romn this conference and our meeting
former students now in active service.
Tliey have met the problem that in a
short time we must face. "To be
forewarned is ta be forearmed." As
we hear f roui thern of their work, its
successes and failures, can we not
find a test for our present work and
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training-see where in somle respects
perhaps we are wasting our time in
comparatively uiseless efforts, how in
other directions we muist train and
strengthen ou rselves more thorough.
]y if we are to do good work in years
to corne? Thus the Alumni Confer-
ence may be a great stimnulus and
benefit to both tindergraduates and
Alumni.

The programme for this year pro-
mises to be an excellent one. The
topics are tiot mierely professional
ones such as would iuterest theologic-
ai graduates alone. In their range
they are broad enotugh to include the
best and niost recent subjects of theo-
logical, philosophical, literary and
economic character. It is to be hoped
that the attendance will be large, and
we know that ail who attend will find
the sessions profitable and thoroughly
enj oyable.

For some years the City of Ottawa,
the home of otîr esteerned Chancellor,
has been greatly interested in the
w ork, of Queen's University. Just
110w a vigo'rous canvass in support of
the Endowment fund is in full swing
there under the leadership of Rev.
Robert Laird. He is being actively
aided by the Queen's University
Alumni Society of Ottawa. Principal
Gordon and Prof. Dyde also spent a
few days in the city assisting in thet
opening of the campaign.

.On Friday evening, Oct. l3th, as
meeting was held in the Normal
School Hall at which were discussed v
the dlaims of the Umniversity for a lib- a
eral support. Mr. F. H. Chrysier,
K.C., President of the local Alumni
Society, occupied the chair, and Prin-
cipal Gordon, Prof. Dyde and Rev. c
Mr. Laird addressed the Alumni, and c

the Presbytery Colnmittee appointed
to look after the matter in Ottawa.
The endowment scheme was cordial-
ly endorsed by the Meeting and ar-
rangements were made for assisting
Rev. Mr. Laird iii bis work. On Sun-
day, Oct. l5)th, the dlaims of the Uni-
versity were presented to the congre-
gations of six of the Presbyterian
churches by Principal Gordon, Prof,
Dyde and Rev. Mr. Laird. The speak-
ers clearly set forth the value of
Q ueenl's, îlot onlly to the Presbyterian
chutrchi but ta the nation, and mnade
strong appeals for its support.

Already gratifying success lias
been met with. Last winter Mr.
David Maclaren subscribed $5,000 to
the fund, and we tuclerstaîîd that
lately several other simiilar sums have
been received and many snîaller
amfouints. AIl the Ottawa newspapers
have heartily endorsed Queen 's
dlaims, and with the hundred ruera-
bers of the Queen's Alumni Society
supporting the scheme actively and
enthusiastically we look for large re-
sults.

About the end of September Rev.
Mr. Laird and Prof. Dyde înstituted
a similar campaign in Brockville
Presbytery, and it is still being car-
ried on by friends there. Many of
ÇQueen's iflost enthusiastic graduates
are within the bouinds of this presby-
:ery, iîot ouly in the churches, but oc-
:upying position in the Collegiate In-
;titutes and High Schools of Brock-
ille, Morrisburg, Prescott, Kempt-
ille, Iroquois and Athens, so that we
re not surprised to find good success
as been reported.

Rev. T. C. Brown, M.A., bas re-
eived and will, we understand, ac-
ept the unanimnous cali to, St. An-
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drew's Chiurcli, Toronto. The St.
Andrew's Church lias always been
friendly ta Queen's, and it is a plea-
sure to sc one of Queen's recent gra-
duates in charge of sucli a congrega-
tion.

Rev. R. Herbison, '96, lias recently
remioved ta Toronto, where lie lias
charge of St. Giles' Presbyterian
Churcli. He was married in Erskine
Chiurch, Mantreal, an Oct. lOth, ta
Miss Jennie. J. Hunter, of Glasgow,
Scotland.

The elevation of the I-on. Mr. jus-
tice Maclennan ta the Supremne Court
Benci necessitates his removal f ram,
Taranta, and sa tlie Queen's Alumni
Assaciatian af Taranta lases its Pre-
sident. Our Queen's friends in To-
ranta will miss lis valuable assistance
very mucli as lie was ever in synmpa-
thiy witli every maove an behlf af aur
University.

W. C. Irving, '93, of Riverside,
Cal., lias recently been renewing ac-
quaintances in Taranta, iHamilton
and Kingstan. Mr. Irving is Referee
in Bankruptcy far the County af
Riverside, and lias attained cansider-
able success as a practicing attorney
in tliat county.

Rev. W. H. W. Boyle, a graduate
of Queen's in Theology in the class of
'84, and at present pastar af a Pres-
byterian congregation in St. Paul,
Minn., lias received a cali ta Lake
FPorest, 111.

Rev. G. B. Maclennan, '0-1, was me-
cently inducted as iniister af the
Presbyterian churdli at Huntsville,
Ont.

Rev. D. A. McKenizie, '98, af Bish-
ap's Milis, lias accepted a call ta Cen-
treville, Presbytery af Petembama.

The follawing are among aur gra-
duates naw residing in Regina:
Nomman McLead, B.A., '05, Normal
Sciaol,; Miss E. Dan Cathra, B.A.,
'05, Higli Sdliaal; A. H. Singleton,
B.A., '01, M.D., '04; E. G. D. Mc-
Laren. Mr. N. F. Black, M.A., Head
Master af the Higli Sdliaal at Wey-
humn, ai-d W. A. Boland, M.A., af
Yamktan, are two mare of aur gradu
ates wlio are at ,work in the newly-
fammed pravince of Saskatchewan.

Dr. Branscambe, '04, is practising
at Picton.

C. T. Cartwrighit, '05, is an a sur-
vey pamty near Spencer's Bridge,
B.C. Mr. Cartwrighit was in the
vicinity when the mecent disastraus
landslide accurred there.

On Sept. 2Oth Rev. Neil M. Leckie,
'02, af Knax Churdli, Londesbaro,
was married ta Miss Georgia Webs-
ter, daugliter of Mr. G. B. Smithi af
Hamiltan. The cerernony was pet-
formed by Rev. W. W. McLaren, also
a Queen's graduate of '99 (M.A.),
and '02 (B.A.) Mr. Leekie accu-
pied tlie position of Editor-in-Chief
af QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY< JOURNAL

duming the session of '01-'02, and
gave it its present farm. We unite
in extending congratulations ta him
at thîs time.

The JOURNAL 15 always glad ta sec
the merits of Queen's men apprecia-
ted, and is especially pleased when the
students or prafessars of any af aur
sister colleges give expression to that
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appreciation in any way. We have
therefore cansiderable satisfaction in
nating that the McGill Undergradu-
ate Literary Society lias chasen Mr.
A. L. McLennan, B.A., '97, ta be
Editar-in-Chief af the Outlook, and
Mr. G. B. Murphy, B.A., '04, ta be
senior associate editar. Bath these
gentlemen are graduates of Queen's.

T. U. Fairlie, '05, is transit man on
the G.T.P. in Nipigon, District.

G OMPARATIVELY f e w ex-
changes have reached us, as

yet, fram aur neighbauring Canadian
calleges. The first ta arrive was that
newsy, well-edited manthly, the O. A.
C. Reviewt. This, besides carrying a
budget af breezy items af local inter-
est, is especiaîîy a magazine devated
ta the interests of scientific agricul-
ture, and bears in the current number
strang proaf of its practical instruct-
ive value. The first twa articles,
"Protecting the Forests" and "Tamn-
ing the Birds," are well written, and
the recent maovements in primary and
even higher educative circles ta ex-
tend the study of Natural History
and Forestry must afford sufficient
evidence of the up-ta-date character
of their treatment. The Acta Vic-
toriana cames f ram a different quar-
ter, and appeals ta a different consti-
tuency. Published by the Union Lit-
erary Society af Victoria College,
Toranta, its columns, we naturally
expected, would be filled with pro-
found literary and poetic, philasa-
phical and even theological contribu-
tions. In fact, we liesitated ta open
its pages, knowing the fate that
awaits the modest layman, wlio criti-

cizes where lie should anly admire.
Nevertheless, the scarcity of Cana-
dian exchanges ta hand nerved us ta
review, thougli perhaps hastily, aur
ca-tem. The essays an josephi Brant
and Florence Nighitingale are clearly
and simply written. The stariette
perhaps is a feature that could be
adopted in aur awn madest JOURNAL,
thougli we consider the one selected
placed unfortunately, after a longer
story of mare acute interest. In edi-
tonial notes we are specially pleased
ta see the stand taken as ta Victoria's
part in athletics. We hope the Uni-
versity of Toronto Field Day will em-
phasize the timely remarks as ta the
duty of a college man an the field of
spart.* The paging of the manthly
received leaves something ta be de-
sired.

THEN AND NOW.

Then.
What made me fat and plumnp and

round,
Made fighting blood in me abound,
Made heart and sou! within me

bound?
The pie!1

Now.
What makes me sick and sore and

sad,
Puts liver and lights all ta the bad,
Makes suicide a welcome fad?

The pie!1
-Niagara Index

A new course in jaurnalism lias
been established in cannection with
the English department at the Uni-
versity of Northi Dakota. The work,
done by the editors of the college
daily will be credited according ta the
work done.-"The Tech.-
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GOING AWAY TO SCHIOOL.

The student packed a dozen fancy

shirts,
And twenty books of Greek andi

Latin prose;

His mother wiped her eyes and said,
"It hurts,"

His father sighed and sadly wiped

his nose.

The student packed a lot of Hebrew

notes,
And seven suits of union under-

wear;
His sisters coughed the sorrow f rom

their throats,

His brothers siowly scratched it

from their hair.

The student packed a score of Eng-

lish verse,

And thirty pairs of socks with

seamless toes;

His mother cried awhile and said,

"Jt's worse,"

His father struggled harder with

his nose.

The student packed sorne French and

Gerrnan works,
A dozen knives and f orks and

twenty spoons;

His sisters' eyes dropped tears with

paînful jerks,
His brothers watched hini fold his

pantaloons.

The student packed a roll of music

books,
And f orty handkerchief s of Irish

make;

His mother showed the sorrow in her

looks,
His father showed it like the colic-

ache.

The student packed a lot of pens and
ink,

And seven suits of nicely folded

clothes;
His sisters shivered, then began to

shrink,
His brothers stood around upon

their toes.

The student packed a book on moral

Iaw,
And thirty bags of fine tobacco

cured;
His father held his hands upon his

j aw,
His mother looked as though her

.grief mnatured.

The student packed a dozen cans of

beef,

A punching-bag, a razor and a

rule;

His relatives gave way to schools of

grief,
And grief held sway when relative

to sehool.
-Niagara Index.

lo9.

He cornes from the pasture fields lazy,

Where the mild-eyed jerseys

browse,

And we ask: How he grew 'midst

the daisies,

And escapcd the omnivorous cows.
-Acta j/ictori ana.

Among those exchanges whose

non-arrivaI we have noted are Toron-

to Varsity, McGill Outlook, and Ot-

tawua University Review. As the In-

tercollegiate football season is on,

*with its varying fortunes of victory

and defeat, we confess to anxiety to

*see "How it Strikes Our Contempo-

raries."
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T-O FREDERICTON IN MAY TIME.
This morning full of breezes and pc

fume,
Briiful of promise of injdsum-ii-y

weather,
When bees and birds and 1 are gli

together,
Breathes of the full-Ieaved seasoj

when soft gloomi
Ciequers thy streets, and thy cIoý

elnis 4ssuine,
Round roof and spire, the semblanc

of green billows;
Yet 110w thy glory is thy yellow wil

1ows,
The yellow willows, full of becs arn

bloom.

Unlder their dusty blossonis black-
birds meet,

And robins pipe' arouind the cedlarý
higlier;

Thro' the stili elms 1 hear the ferry's
bea.t;

The swallows chirp about the tower-
ing spire;

The whole air pulses with the weight
of sweet,

Yet flot quite satisfied is my desire!

Chqas. G. D. Roberts, '79, in the
U. N. B. Mon thly .(Commencement

Number).

We would be lacking in gallantry,
and indeed, in the critical yet appre-
ciative faculty, for which our ex-
change department editors have hith-
e rio been noted, did we fait to mark
*the arrivai of the Wells College
Chronicle. This monthly is edited by
flie young ladies of Wells College,
Aurora, N.Y., and the first nurnber
*has >set a really high standard of ex-
deUenérce. 'The leading article on "The
Raphaelite Movement" is decidedly

well written and indicates the amibiti-
ýr- ous character Of the magaz"ine. "Red

Chrysanthemurns," a short story, re-
er minds us that in the short story sec-

tion we, of Queen's, have been long
Id mnrcprescntcd. And the sketches in1the "Chronicle" ought to be a source

1,of inspiration to our co-eds. to "go
andl do likcwisc."

Two littie girls werc playing, when
e Margaret macle a niisstatenîent of

fact. "That's a lie," said Beatrice.
"Q h," ejaculated Margaret. "'Do

you know where you will go for say-
_i in 'g that? You'll go to bell."

"Where's that ?" rcturncd Beatrice.
"~The idea," replied the other; "you

-a Methodist and (lf't know whcre
hiel is !'

"Well, I don't care," responded
Beatrice, "I'rn on-ly i the second
book and we just started geography."
-Ex.

Thc Dictum Est, a bright little
sheet, cornes to us fromi the Red Bluff
High School in California.

"The Scribe" in Alfred University
Jlzoithly is a miost innocent, and con-
sequently all the more entertaining,
joker. Allow uls two sentences to
prove it.-"lie broad but not too
broad, nor either too narrow. Do iiot
be sixnply a book zvorm, a social liolt
or a physical hero..

How thcy bit these Freshinien!
Just listen!1

Who ever thoughit of a "liug" as acrou1n(-about way of showing affec-
tion ?" Sucb, howcver, was the iclea
expressed by the First Year mnan iii
the English class the other day.-O.
A. C. Review.
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A SHORT CUT.

Amiong the hilis of Sligo there is a

sniall lake renowned in that region

for its fabulons depth. A well-klowl

professor, wlio was in that part of

Ireland this summer, started one day

f or a mouintain, accornpanicd by a na-

tive guide. As they clirnbed Pat ask-

ed himi if lie would likc to sec the

lake, "for it's no bottoin at ahl, sorr."*

"How do you know that, Pat ?" asked

the professor. "Well, sorr, l'Il tell ye.

Me own cousin was showin' the pond

to a gentleman one day, sorr, and lie

looked increduilous like, just as you

do, and me cousin couldni't stand it

for hirn to doubt his word, sorr, and

so lic said, "l'Il prove tlie truth of me

words,' lic said, and off with lis

clothes and into the watcr lie jurnp-

cd." The profcssor's face wore an

arnuscd and quizzîcal expressioni.

"Yes, sorr, in lie jurnpcd, and didni't

cone up again, at ail, at ail."ý ýBt,

saici the professor, "I don't sec that

lic proved thc point by drowning himi-

self." "Is it drowned? Divil a bit

drowncd at ail lie was. Sure, didn't

a cable corne f romn him next day in

Arncrièa askin' for bis clothes to le

sent on !"-Ex.

"The Moraiity of College Sports,"

an essay iu the October nuroiber of

The Via toriait, presents a fair and al-

togetler to-be-appreciated phase of

tIc question of college atliletics. We

are inclincd to disagrec with hirn as

to the supcriority of baseball over

football, but heartily endorse the

statenietts (1uoted below: "The hligli-

est compliment ever paid or possiblq

to bc paid to sports is thir adoption

by institutions of learning. Educators

are wisc in thcir generation, and in

sports thcy perCeive not only the in-

determinate morality that belongs to,
any and ail human actions, but more

thani that, they recognize in themi the

possibi1ity of engendering and pro-

moting right morality. Their reasons

for this are manif old and valid. There

is an old dictumi of <mnens sana in cor-

Pore sallo' and beyond that is the fact

that a healthy youth, wlien lie is nei-

ther at his books, at play, or asleep,

will be at something-well, some-

thing that will do hirn no good, at any

rate. College athiletics are here to,

stay, and it is a pretty general ruie

that at colleges where athieties are

flot allowed te, stay, thc students will

not stay."

MY CONSOLATION.

(Lea Himnier.)

Ohl, 1 have got rheumatics

And rheumnatics lias got me;

Laws, 1 arn in a sorry fix

As stiff as I can be.

No more the rabbits f car my gun

Which used to, make them go;

Now 'fore 1 shoot they ail have run

I amn so dog on slow.

Thc fish no more jumip at my bug

As they did do before,
For creeks ne'ér see my omn'ry mug

Along their batiks no more.

1 arn no good around the place,
To hielp the work along,

1 cani but go a fat duck's pace,

My runnin' gear's gone wrong.

One consolationi I have thougli,

And sure enjoy it too,

My jaw is good-I let you know,

So aIl 1 do is "chew."

-The Solanian.
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air Nohto.

S TUDENT-teacher returning f rom
Hillcroft Academy to College

on wet morning slips and fails. "Kid"
behind exclaims, "Say! didn't bie do
tlîat Quigley ?"

We are informed that our friends
at the R-s d-nc- were mnuch disap-
pointed at the diminutive stature of
the youtb whom they captured the
other evening in the act of throwing
a bouquet in at the window.

In Moral Philosopliy class the pos-
sibility of a universe with a space of
more than three dimensions was be-
ing discussed. Some Science men
were creating a disturbance in the
hall outside-

Prof. W-ts-n-"Those fellows re-
quire a space of n dimensions."

An '07 nman who took in the excur-
sion to Wolfe Island on Saturday
brought back several frogs upon
wbicb be cherished anatomical de-
signls. Next morning they were no-
where to be found. A fellow-student
to whom hie confided his difficulty fur--
nishied a solution to the mystery by
remarking, "Why! don't you see,aH--ff, those Wolfe Island frogs are
too well trained to coi-ne out to be dis-
sected on Sunday. You'll find themi
on band to-morrow aIl right." And
he did. 

t:

At first meeting of Arts Society ti
(Prof. D-d- beginning his address)- w
"I arn not certain whether this society h
embraces the ladies or not."

L-rn-e M-cd- g-11, in the chair-~ P
"Do you mean as a society, Profes-
sor ?"

EVIDENTLY APOcRYPHAL.

Scente J, Junior Engl1ish Glass.
Prof. C-pp-n-"For an exercise the

class will find examples of sentenices
of balance structure from job, John-
son and Bacon."

Scene II, Freshmnan's Roons Ncxi
Evening.

W-Il--mls, wbo bas entered and
finds freslrnan turning over the
leaves of bis Bible-"How are yotu
getting along witb tbat exercise ?"

"Well, I've got examples f rom job
ail rigbt, but l'in blowed if 1 can find
Johnson at ail."

'O8nAS EFFUSED TOO.
"We belong to the class naugbty-

eigbt,
We were out for the championsbip

straigbti
But we backed haif a point,
Witb our nose out of joint,

Wbicbi sbows we were migbty liard
to bate."

Professor in Surgery, calling tbe
roll from an autograpb list of naines
-" Mr. Dooley! Ab-is this Mr.
Dooley a reality ?"

Tbe blusbing V-nic-nt--'Yes, sir!
daily reality.'

THE MOUNTAIN CAME TO MAHOMETr.

Tbree Science men wbo were crea-
ing a disturbance outside tbe Moral
hbilosophy room were captured by

he Professor. A sbort time after-
Tards the following conversation was
eard:
"We bear you fellows are taking

'bilosopby now."
B-k-r, Sw--z- and B-nn-tt (in

hortis)-"No, pbilosophy took us."


